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OUR EARLY PATHFINDERS. 

Werfc ef La VereneVy* an* 
_». : . ,'• r i l e ( t a i l s * * .*VHML 
TO Ine white awn to tweb me 

*weet*rn a w " by crossing the North 
American continent w u jBleur i t e m 
Oatdaer de Vareones da la Versndrye, 
whose expedition left Montreal June a 
/WM. With half a hundred compen 
lona, including bU three young ton*; 
the daring rwnchBian set out from 
tb* fort at Montreal and plunged Into 
the wildwnesa, Intent upon discovering 
that narrow tea which was supposed 
to separate America and China. 

During the months and year* that 
followed La Versndrye and hli gallant 
boya triumphed over a multitude of 
Obstacles, Some of bla men were 
massacred by boetile Indiana, other* 
JfeU victims to dl»ea»e, exposure and 
accident, and mutlnlea were frequent 
After: many hardship* take Winnipeg 
iraa reached, bat LA Verendrye was 
disappointed In finding It a large body 
of fresh water, Instead of tbe fabled 

After thirteen year* of effort tbe 
expedition w u tamed beck by the 
tapenetrsbl* mountain fulnesses 
tot, although tbe main mtsskrn failed. 
La Verendrye waa the first white mun 
to reach the banlca of tbe upper &Ila-
aoorl and Saskatchewan riwers and to 
traverse what are now tbe prosperous 
province* of Manitoba and Saskatch* 
waa. . . . . 

It waa bot until 178S that Alexander 
Mackenne, a Scotchman, penetrated 
theBeckUa and reached the aboree of 
the Padnc.—New fork World. 

A Change 
Of Garments 
By JOHN G. LARNED 

MSPCAVS AT ROCHESTER INOUeV 
TltiAL EXPOSITION A MARVEL 

OF DEVELOPMENT. 

WORK IN THE COUNTY 
AND CITY MADE EASY 

HEIGHT OF WAVES. 

May 

Winning Display 

- s . 

In Severe anerm* the Creeta 
Mount Wfty fee*. 

It % only In the Un*gln«tion of the 
poets that ware* riu "mountains high." 
The axact altitude and length of w«v«e 

. tear* bean Wjea eared wrtiradeiitlSe ag^ • 
-UmsxaatL JEbe record, waves a»care-

fttUy recorded. Wavee In .hallow wa 
tar are,** • rata, higher than thoae In 
open or deep water. Tbe height of a 
war* la commonly about oaa-dftaeatb 
tta length. 

Thai longest wavs on record waa 
WOO feet, ineaiuring from creat to 
craat, IU period being about twen
ty-two second*. Wares of extreme 
jeagth art seldom veiry high. A wart 
WOO feK In length, riaing In dean wa
ter, will bare a h*Ight_ot about fifty 
(eat — 

Whan a ware aotara shallow water 
tta craat btcoroet eonstdsrably higher, 
and one of a height of forty feat wUI 
freqoaotty rise to fifty feet If It meets 
Isjtttaaat, it stay be thrown up twice 
trd* height 

In sever* atorma at aea wave* rarely 
reach a height of fifty feet Tbe aver
age l a seek time ha* a period of ahoat 
tan second*, which would tndicat* a 
kagtk of about 000 foot. Waves with 
• Period of tan aeconda bare a length 
of from lfiO to 800 feet aad a height 
of thirty-tare* feet and form a very 
high ae*<-Exch*nga 

One morning U t a . Oluccipll, an J.tat 
Ian girl agod eighteen, waa placed In 
a railway train a t Naples by ber fa 
tber and mother; who bade her good* 
by with tunny kisses. She « u going 
to Koine to vtoit an aunt. The com
partment she entered was occupied by 
one person only—a man. Ho wu email 
and clean shaven, and the train had 
not gone far Into the country when be 
began to notice Llta, MM If taking note 
ef bor height nod weight. Presently 
ue rinld: 

"SgnoTtna. wilt yoa please take off 
your hat and give It tome?' 

Llta looked at him a* If she did not 
comprehend lila moaning, -roe man 
Jerked ber bnt off her bead and put 
bin own on here. By tola time she 
was thoroughly frightened and made 
no resistance. The man forced bar to 
exchange her oater garment* with 
blin. and when this wu done be pull 
*d a veil down over bla face. 

'ttWben we make a Mop." be said, "1 
will get out-thnt la, unleao I tee dan
ger. If you betray me 1 will kill you. 
I am A bandit I hare been making a 
rich haul in Naples. The police sot 
on to my being there, and I am sror-
prlaed that they have permitted me 
to get oat of tho city. Indeed, I sius-
pect some game on their part, and 1 
should not wonder if they were on the 
lookout for me," 

Llta waa thoroughly cowed, Indeed, 
tt waa all the could do to keep from 
fainting. But the kept up till the train 
reached tba«r>tMap; bo^oc Uwovto l h aw«„to„ b«-4noat„ prottt-JWa.,»n.4haJ 
b«.t*lM^.ot.Un&^U^m;trmtnpYoaoos* wi l f ft'rffoWh-'it ithr Exj>* ' 

A TRAIN 
H<XDUP 
ByRYLANDBELL 

Labor saving Devices and Machinery 
Will Prove a Revelation to Agxi-

etilturlate and City Polk Alike 
- A Liberal Education 

for t ie Vieltor. 

A problem upon which the national 
of dho entire world have their eyes Is i 
the problem of production and thel 
problem of getting that which Is pro- ] 
duced from the producer to the con- j 
turner at a fab* and reaaonable coat, i 
Tho conaumer Is wont to complain ol, r^ ^ ^ aucccmuw years at the me first prize again thla yeac iSeT-
the amount he Is required to psy and N e w T o r k g ^ ^ ^ lToaiMiaoii, „# other sranget are preparing to 

placed. After the Rochester Exposi-

•wrflrie 01as*e Peetle Precrieey. 
Presldeut Porflrlo Diss, who ruled 

orer Mexico for more than a quarter 
ef a century as an absolute dictator, 
btbrrsd that only such iron rule could 
brmg peace and progress to the half 
drUsed mtlllone of that country. Ser-
era! years ago, when his power w u 
sttQ onbroken, an American who w u 
on Intimate terms with him-rantured 
to auggcat that the Mexicans were 
now prepared for a more libera! form 
of government and butted that his rata 
was too severe. The stern old man 
stiffened bla gaunt figure and ran ale 
fingers through his locks, now white 
with years. 

"When these snows melt" be said 
prophetically, "the mad wUI be deep 
In MexJca"—Tooth's Companion. 

An Infallible Sign. 
Whenever Roberta mother Went 

-away on a rlalt the little follow was no 
badly spoiled by a doting father and 
grandmother that upon her return tt 
took several applications of the rod to 
mend his ways. 

One day when ibe had been absent 
foe a week a Neighbor aaked Robert 
when his mother w u coming home. 

"Oh, shell be back very soon now,' 
he r e p l i e d . T r a beginning to get pret
ty baoV-Naw X"ork Poet 

pulled up. at the. station the-man look 
ed out but drew buck trnmcdlately, 
and Uta saw that she would not be 
rid~of him, Tho conductor came to *be 
door of the compartment and put a 
woman Into It U t a noticed Ibat she 
Uppod him for finding ber a seat The 
newcomer waa a comfort- to the poor 
girl, though ah* wished she hid beten 
a mnn. She noticed, however, tlsat 
tho woman wu big aad strong, while 
the bandit w u iraail, though wiry. 

The train imi scarcely polled out of 
the aUtfon when the new peasenjger 
began to look acrutlaUlcgiy it Lata. 
As for the man, b e leaned back In a 
corner with tb* veil orer his face, auod 
no one would have had reason towns 
pect that he w u n o t a woman. 

"Where are you going, slgnorr a s k 
ed the woman o f Llta I s a coarse 
voice. 

"To Rome, sbroorsu' 
The woman looked Intently at the 

girl, erldently being somewhat hxys-
tlfled at her appearance and eeptdftJly 
at ber vole*, which was' thoroughly 
feminine. 

"When the train left Naples," c o o 
tinned the woman, "wu there noc a 
man In this compartmentr* 

LMM, wboae eye w u fixed on The 
bandit, s a w hi* Ongeri twitching. She 
Interpreted It to mean that she must 
reply in the negatlire. * .< • 

tThere w « no one, tdgnors, exewpi 
w e who are now hero.'* 

There w a s a pocket In the womrtn'i 
dress, and Llta noticed that the kepi 
her right band In tail pocket When 
aho naked tho question the looked at 
tho figure leaning back in the corner 
apparently nsloep. 

"Slghors." called tbe new- psietnger. 
"can you tell me tho hoar tlili trmln 
reaches Ronu?' 

Tbo only reply waa a snore. 
Lita would have warned the woman 

that the person s h e addressed v i a i 
man and a bandit and begged her tt 
let him alono, fearing that he wow.l< 

the producer la not always entirely, 
aatlsfled with the amount he reoeixa*. 
Theae and allied qoaatlona are among 
tha laxgut being consitleredby econo-
miata today. M0 0 was estaWished the Grange «n-

Tnsse questions will be taken ap at tared its exhibit there &ad dlscon-
the Rochester Exposition, which oneru ; Unusd erhlhtting u the State rear. 
at beautiful Exposition Park In Roch
ester September 7, to continue tor two 

Grange was artmrded first Priso tor the « * « • •shlblttons which sre expected Aa I gjrew ^ ^ * P P J ^ t e d » * ? ^ 
finest eclectic* of veseubtes db> !*> " * * * *"W «*>*« oompeUtton. - * * — « ' •—*• M - — 

*"^ and Ltondea.uolt Grange, tt Is de-

tt it captures first prise again. 
The display of truiu and VegeUbles 

. s t tha Exposetion September 7 to 19 
Woe two seooesslve t years the tint w U , j ^ a m c * complete one thU year. 
prise tor the finest collection of vego- EZaceHent prises l i e offered in all 
tahfis diaplayed at the Exposition fau claseea. AgrloaMural principles will 
gone to the Grange " be explained by experts and advice oh 

I Tat* year trondequolt Grange at pre-' agricultural qeeaUons will be given 

weeks; the moat brilliant and most in
teresting exhibition ol all that Is 
latest and best In tndiutry and art to 
be seen anywhere In the state. The', parJag to enter an elaborate exhibit, Tbe Above is a picture of the display 
but word In labor saving farm ma-1 and the Qran«e oflkitaia expect to win ;of lroodeqeott Grange last yeah, 
chlnery, machinery which seems to 
perform functions I s a manner almost. 

i - * - . - - « , *. »M - fBUrl EM WUSEi 
•Won. There will b-8 a most clsborste; 
display of this and many agrtoultu- P R J z e , T O B€ AWARDED POR THE 
rtats will be startled to tee the change 
which hu been made In methods of 
planting and harvesting crops. 

The labor saving machinery wlU not 
be ail of an educational nature with 
regard to production. There will b» 
displays of frulu and vegetable* with 
those in charge willing to explain tho 
various-methods they followed at ob
taining such perfect epeclmeoa.- This 
department la growing rapidly and 
kw developed Into one of the most 
Important at. tha Exposition. Prises 
will be awarded for the Unest dis
plays. The grange*. It Is announced, 
throughout this part ef tha stats are 
preparing to send exhibits In compe
tition for the prizes aad many agri
culturist* wUI have the finest of 
fruits sad vegetablas on display 
Those who want to know the secrets 
of successful production md who want 
to see the choicest and beat will have 
that opportunity when the gats* swing 
open on the Exposition. 

In addition to this there wilt be In
formation avaJlablo on the marketing 
of products and the uao of the parcel 

BEAT PACKED PACKAGE. 

Contest at Rechseur Exposition That 
WUI Help to Solve Problem of 

Hiaa Cost of Living. 

. Many producers have taken advsm- > 
tags of the peroei post as a means of. 
getting their products to the consssuer: 
at a coat whack doe* not add u much! 
to the price u other transportation 
ssethods. Tke parcel post was ea-
peoted to have the effect of reducing 
to some esssat the much talked of j 
high cost of living, becsuse « Cur-1 
nUhsd a. »*J* and qukk method of 
getting product* to market^-While"] 
there ax* these who feel that the high ! 
cost of ttvtng is just as high as it J 
was. It it declared that the parcel poet | 

When I was a boy 1 Uvea beside a 
railroad. There was a bridge screes 
the river near where I lived, and V~ 
ipent a great deal of my time oh this 
oridge holding s flsbpole over the wa-
•xt. I perched myself oh an abutment 
where I would not he Interfered with 
oy trains, and when any of the engi
neers I. knew came along I would 
wave my band to him, getting a nod 
in reply. 

There w u a time, when I was about 
Axteen years old, that a train went 
jvwr the bridge carrying an express 
:ar. The engineer was Josh McCur-
dy, tbe best friend I had among the 
brotberhood. When I waa a little kid 
playing about among the switches 
where the men-were making ap trains 
be bad Jumped from his cab and 
yanked me out of the way of a car 
that waa being backed right on to me. 

bad done for me and loved him ac-
[cordlngly. And be loved me the more 

dared, wiujhave uTiook to its" laurel* becauae he had done i t 
In July and August I was nsuilly 

fishing on the bridge nearly all day. 
One morning when Joah McCurdy's 
train was coming I beard a shot and 
saw bla tram slowing up.- Bnt it 
didn't come to a foil stop till the engine 
and forward cars bad got on to the 
bridge. I a w the beads of passengers 
thrust ont of the windows of the coach
es and other evidences of excitement 
which convinced me that something 
•erioos bad happened. 

Vieltor* to the Roceeeter Exposition system has cut down the cost of living 
to soma extent because it provkle* a (.«.,. _ _ . „ _ « . v_„. ._ ,„„_»„_«*- .„ 
way for the producer and conaunaer to j '"f y e " ^VT1 " ? ^ ^ J -
deal directly "without any middle man i1"*** » tompsrloon of style, methods 
to add to the last cost price. - - _ ""1 rant^c of two of the gseetest band-

The Rochester Exposition, to be held masters In the world—Arthur Pryor, 
post as a meant of gcttU^prod^cts j September 7 to 13. has been watchful the .American, and Glaaeppe Creators. 
to the oonaunior of the effect of the parcel post and st the Italian. Arthur Pryor. who w u 

Charles G. Porter of Albion, chair- » rssuh ha* arrangod-for~prises rftr-rswissrtr rorw^soWst for many years 
man of tho committee In charge, and „ t n o b e » t P^** 1 P*";01 P0** Po^aso* fbaforw ho became a leader himaert 
Secretsry and Manager Edgar P. Ed
wards have exerted every effort to 
build up the Agricultural Department 
and it It declared that they hfro suc
ceeded. The Association take* much 
pride in this department, a s It U con
sidered one of tho most valuable. 
^HKMO who visit the Exposition tor 

of fruit For tho largest and best, 
parcel post packages, packed with any 
varieties of fmlt without any dupli
cates a first prize of 115 will bo award
ed at the Exposition, with a second 
priio of VXM. 

advertises bis organisation as "Pry-
ors American Band." while Creators 
lays emphasia on the tact that his is 
an Italian band. The method! of the 
two conductors are widely different 

This compiHItton wna arranged for but i t Is admitted that each produces 
the purpose of encoursKlng tho use of » wonderfully fine quality of mute. 

a a r t o S i ^ l f * m ^ !^t ^ d l 8 £! S u l ! n , * «"2* Vr*°r 1- to r - a t the. Exposttton dur-
a r p a r ^ e n ^ V h i i V a w u i n b e ^ r l 0 ^ ! UCt* W d ° l l h ° W , n 8 E s ' * 8 , t l o n «* 
catlonal and—amusing nature. Band 
concerts, ten beautiful buildings filled ! 

itors just what U being dono along 
this line. 

Id, 
4 

with exhibits of mannfacturOB. art and I r b e Monroe County Farm Bureau; J* ,,.r^Hnn 
other dUplays. the Zoo, the.Aquarium h M ; a , a o arranged to give an lllustrs- u*' ™> uirecoon. 
and Historical Museum are alt Inter-1 Hon of packing apples under the new 
citing and entertaining. Represent*- • apple pecking law of the state The 

ing the week of September 7 and Cre
ator© during the-week of September 

Each win" have fifty* musician* tn> 

Tbe band stand at Reposition Park 
Is of special construction, designed so 

/ 

A True Courtkr. 
Upon hia arrival at the court of Vi

enna a former French ambaasador w u 
presented to the empress, who was 
aware that-th* day before he bad vis
ited the beautiful Counteu X. 
N "Is it true.- she asked, "that tbe 
Countess X. i s the most lovely woman 
In Europer' * 

"I thonght ad yesterday, your maj
esty," replied the diplomat, with a 
graceful bow.. •••• 

"i 

Conesrt Pitch. 
Bhe (at the ball game)—Why does 

he make those motions with; his arm 
before be pitches the ball? He—Those 
are signals to the catcher. The two 
men work In concert She—Dear met 
Is that the "concert pitch" I've heard 
about so often?—Boston Transcript 

- Explaining ah Ancient Episode. 
"George Washington did not hesitate 

to tell the true story of how the cherry 
tree got chopped.'' 

"Yes," repUed-the man who had testi
fied in ah Investigation. "^George was 
pretty smirt He rnew how-to 

attempt t o extract information from _ 
tho aloeper: lnatcad she began to look P*£Loi t R e m i a 

IJta over, her attention being riveted 
on the girl's figure that looked differ 
ant from a man's. 

"You're not a man," ahcwald: "yon?** 
a woman.1 

Uta made no reply. The man in She 
corner snored on. *Eh* woman turned 
her attention to the sleeper. 

-Slgnora!" 
Tbo man stirred, then sukred what 

waa wanted In a feigned voice. 
"At what hour does this train retach 

Rome?" 
"I do not know? 
"What*a t i e matter with your voleel 

Havo yon got a cold 7" 
"Pardon me. I am sleepy. I h a m 

been up very late every night for a 
^reok." 

"Was thero a man In this comp*trt> 
ment when the-traln left Maples?" 

"Yes; t h e young gentlelttnn oppo«lte| 
you." 

"She's not a ffian; she's a woman-' 
"Well, I have nothing to do with 

that nor do I care what aije 1*" 
This waa said nngrily, and the bandit 

losing-control Of his voice, betrayed his 
s e x 8nddohly t h e woman's hand 
came out of Jier pocket and with Tt a 
cocked recotver, wTth wWch* she e o v 
ered the bandit, 

"Throw up yodr hands. Andreii 
Carpi!" 

Uvea of all advancement, the Roches-; bureau will also have an exhibit of as to- throw the tones of the tastru-
fruit and-other products of the coun- • meats far out over, the plaxa. Tbou-
ty. showing dleonaea and Insect pest*, •sands" of SeaTs i i e imaaged-to 

Prof, Cresfey ef Ceraell Agu-lsaUaral Uieatcr fashion around tbe itand, so 
College will have an entomology ex- that a n immense audience can be ac-

murder them both, but she dared not t»r Industrial Exposition wIIL this! 
do to. aate woman made ho further year as In otherysar*. serve the great 

manufacturing and fruit producing 

vum. commodnted. 

Auropow 

Immnhltyj^^-JiyAthlBgton 8tac 

Faint PraSM. 
"Is the boy trustworthyr 
n soaskltr n l a so. r d t m e t h l m u 

far aa I could aet him. Of course rm 
"aright? i»*arsdgn^sd.--Oev*»aB4 ?Wa 

The hands went up at once. Th'« 
woman leaned -forward and snitched 
away the velL 

?*You are very smart Slgnor Carpi 
bnt you can't fool us carabineers all 

sex I conkl bag y o n and have succeed 
ed. I s e e that yon have chtnged 
dothe* with ttus young lady. 

A comparatif ely hew sport which, the Jlochester Exposition. September 
Mds fair to Increase rapidly In popiH* to 19 at Esposltlon Park between 
tritr Is auto polo AutomobTlists are English and American teams. Auto 
Sow cbntcht to speed""t'lieir: "rliachlises::P01o Iff a~tfirW6r~ from the start The 
over good roads-er to ente>r n race machines are stripped to the -frame-
either on a straightaway track or on w°rk, engine, wheels, tires and con-
m oval trm-k, but i t - i s aeciatedtlKU .troi. At the signal they dash for J he 

BETTER BABIES'GOMTEST 
FEATURE OF ROCHESTER EXPO

SITION THAT WILL ATTRACT. 

Slat* Health Department to Co-oper
ate to Mak* This Contest Con

tribute to Welfare of Baby. 

the time Is coming when they will tlre~Wtll in the renter of the polii" Bybl a.ml 
of. this and even, of the exhibitions of f r 6 m that moment there is the wildest 
the speed fiends and will demand a excitement The splttinc. puffing 
more excitinR automobile diversion, outos twist and turn, dash across the^ 
In auto polo they will find this, "and It h>!dt collide and are hurled through 
Is probable that within a ^short time midair, lock wheels, turn completely 
there will be conte»te between auto over, throwing driven and mallet man 

_ That the baby show wtth Its laugh-
1kg and crying little ones, its excited 
mothers and fathers who are strug
gling "to be calm while the judges are 
looking over the "exhibits" is more 
than merely a popular attraction and 
that it arouses interest In the conser
vation of child Hfo and health is now 
being generally conceded. Its tend
ency Is tcbrtng about a better race of 
Americans, better physical and mental 
development 

interested In all that It for advance
ment and welfare, those in charge of 
the, Rochester Exposition, September 
j -to 19,; have decided t o add a baby 
contest to the many other brilliant at
tractions at the greater Exposition, 
There will be prizes for the babies 
"«T55 5p»=-»nt«rg$ ffota -hefBee—WTRHH -' 

Tb* shot I bad beard, together with 
the fscA that t knew the tram aiways 
carrltd'-nth^ aspens* '-tar,'- soggeetcd to? 
me that the train had been held np 
by KObers. Boylike, I was cartons to 
see whet was going on, besides being 
soocttoo* about my friend the en
gineer. Bo, Instead of keeping out of 
the way, I went as fast aa I could go 
over ties and stringers toward: the 
train, I w u not likely to be noticed, 
coming from the bridge; but, feeling 
rare that my -inference that,, robbers 
were at work was correct, M ' I neared 
the hissing engine I dropped down on 
to-some supports below and made my 
amy along them. 

X waa now over the bank, which 
**op*d from the abotment to the river. 
I couldnt see what was going on In or 
about the train, bnt one thing I saw 
thai set m» to thinkrng. The locomo
tive and one car—either tbe baggage 
or express were on the bridge, and X 
conkl look up from under them. la 
the** days the old fashioned coapaag-
had not completely passed oat of use, 
and the cars of this train were linked 
together with a pin. 

A man w u hammering with his flat 
s t the rear door*of the car above XM, 
bat tttddenly turned and rah down the 
step* and disappeared from my view. 
I w u not alow in divining that be bad 
gone for something with which to 
break i s the door, an ax or a tie. There 
right orer my head was the link that 
held the car to the rest of the train, 
hanging loose. A plan of action flash
ed throogh my brain. Catching a 
stringer. I pulled myself np to where 
I could reach the pin and pulled It out 
Then, lowering myself, I made my 
way with a boy's agility to the cab of-
the locomotive and, climbing the steps, 
found myself In It alone. Opening 
the valve, I let on steam, slowly at 
first, bnt rapidly Increasing the power 
tlR I waa well under way. 

I expected to die for my act for the 
robbers could Jump on to tbe rear plat
form of the Car. come forward, and I 
wa* defenseless. The reason they 
didn't do this Was that they hod been 
told off for different purposes. Two 

going-through-the cars robbing 
the paaaengers. one was smordlng the 
engineer, who had been taken from his 
cab, and the fourth man was hunting 
for a tie with which to batter down the 
door ofc4he express car. He did not 
aee that the car was moving till it had 
gone too far to be reached, walking u 
he would have had to do on ties, which 
Is a slow process. 

I crossed the bridge with my engine 
and one-carand-was well onthe other 
side when, Jeering a sound behind me, 
I turned and saw the express agent 
coming over tbe coal in the tender. 
He had taken in the fact that his car 
had been hauled away and when he 
saw me at the throttle Informed me 
that In some mysterious Wai_I_had 
saved the treasure for which he was 
responsible, as well possibly as his 
"life. Without a word he threw his 
arms about me and hugged and kissed 
me till I thought be would smother me. 
Then he fired a few short questions 
at me, to which I fired back as short 
replies, and the story waa told. 

Vfo had no fear of being followed 
across the bridge, so. polling np at a 
station not far beyond tbe river, ,we 
telegraphed for information. The news 
camo-that the- robbers had mounted 
horses and galloped away. It was 
some time, however, before we re
ceived ah order to back across and. 

tt» flme^JLthought thatJir ehabgrjbai j ^ &&,&. t o a considerable exteatr-hul are ugnally back In play In. a sec- th» «-.tyaf.f 
The cohtuts are ttaftllng. daring and pnd. Each team tries to send the ball 
uir-Yafsing. Sseetators rise en masse I S j ^ E g - ^ / f f i l «JS!?«5« i ^ n ' S E w ^ .w i . »„ i -. » . . -v„i„,™ n . „ i . i n _ . Ing team, and the contests are usually to their feet as the skeleton machine* , . , ,£«.. , ,*_.̂  *_„ ,^..i„». »„.„ ,1 

H e t h r e w ^ f f b t e d c 4 k a » a u 1 * p ^ ^ hith*r and thtther In pursuit of ^ T W e d m < 0 t w o p*^ , o d•• 
the tmlfonn of tbe national pollei, 

Llta breathed a breath of relW. StM 
regained her clothes, and -tb* bandit 
•eturned with hia captor by tb* 

Auto polo 
.was one of the attractions at the 

•he ball. Roehuter Industrial Exposition last 
Auto polo eontests will -be held at! year. 

. - . ; - -— *^ - . - i t . ^ ^ ; f c 

iho city of Rochester, and there will 
be a prize list ""for babies entered 
from homes in tho stUTOunding townB 
Just a s in all Of the Exposition con
tests there will be a large number of 
entries, which will be divided into 
classes In accordance with the age ol 

The State Health Department will 
co-operate with the Exposition .man
agement in the conducting of the 
baby show. ,.. - ^—-

It la announced by the management 
mere beauty is sot to count in th« 
award of prises. Fhyalcal and mental 
development only i r e bonslderect 
The "Better BaWse' Contest" Is 
popular yet scientific movement to in-

..»»ji JNw",.*"*aWe*."*'4: » kitur *»/*•— 

\ 

been lost thongh-the robbers had got 
considerable plunder from the passen
gers. 

Jack McCurdy set on example by 
hugging me, and pretty much every 
one1 present foliowefrit I was sent for 
by the president of the road and asked 
what I wanted- as 5 reward for uiy* 
feat I said I wanted preferment for 
Jack stcOurdy. The president smiled 
at this and said. "I think I can take 
care of both of yon." 

And be did. Jack became a division 
raperinteoOenL and a quarter of a cen-
mry lata* 1 became president of tha 
mad. 
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